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Air J·'orce One took off

O'Hare airport at

fl'l"-'

Sbort.ly after t~eof:i:~, ti.'

"'1,0 ;: .. ~;l{irlb

1:55 p.w.
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"resident, coatleso and wi tn his tie 1,00Ger.ed,.--

1-Talked back to the pres;:; compa::-~."nt with Jerry terliorst 3-'1.d Bob Eari;ms....'1.u.
0~ aEsess

~. ~

~he presid.ent vias asked/1-,ne i:eac~:;on of his VJ?iI audience to his state;r.en"(;

on a.'TUlesty.

"I think they Vi'ere

VE"7':{

f

u..derstandil1g if the recoptiorl I £ot

'. ,,',

outG.,as any indicatio0 "ie carefully c:c.ose our words • • •
They were very respectfuL

I ,las a-little apprehensive that the .wrst would

happen, but thHY were very nice."

cns

ne'\-fSman Bob Pierpoint askea. wLether the pre3ident saw any sign that

the audience objected to his statement.
long silences.

Said Ford:

Bie:::-point noted that tilere 1'Iore

"I expectea. that."

BOr.lG

Asked if nis children helped.

shape his attitude on armes"IiY, the president said:

"I told thxee of iJ.;'-~ our

children last night that I was thinking of it, 3-YJ.d their reaction was lavore.cle.
I

didn·t tell them I was going to do it."

ll.skea. how long he hc;.d been thinki.ng of this approach,

j!lor d

said: "11011,

five or six people in the cabinet, in my staff, .a~L7-Z~:Y~~ and others
said to me last week at some point 'h"'e n&.ve to do something about this.
I

thought of it, the more I

thought that the right audience '\-TOuld be

a,11

The r;!ore

~udien<':G

that might be difficult rather than 6or;;,e ~ handpicked audience.
It's
.
~eople
( a little .
botter .to talk to :;Lj;--'-:;;-iiJ:"-f who have some understand:Ujg.. It would have bf;M-('.p·o~f;::"rdice,
I thi'nk, if 'i:;.~-u I'd. pic1<ed an audience that -was ecstatic."
Had he been thinking about thiG before he became ~;i~ presid_ent?
lIyou can't talK aoout healing unles:; you're going to use it in the b:ooacl..eGt
context, II said the president.

Uas he planninG' to propose some forra of' alternative

III 'm not going beyonci the lrmgua..ge that I
L h8..ve to ~
used--work their, ~ay back--earned return. ::Phe details of that rlill{"'w-;e:flected

servico or L1ili tary service'!,

Said Ford.:

what Bill Saxbe GL.'1d Jim Schlesineer work out. II
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He ,ias asked. how he '"las cor;nng on choosinG

0.

vice IJresio.ent.

thi.nl;:.ine about tlw:t,tI said Pard, laughing heiU'tily.
11;.1

a sphin:;;:."

Ii

I

ha~Te.h. I t

"I Ive

b';e~l

told anyb0 (iy •

Asknd. if the news reports of George bush's finances hail fi;;w_ any

lm~act

on his thinking, Ford replied:

~N(~l~>on

ltockefeller. It

"No nore effect tha...'1. the stories L!.g!)ut

A3k:ed. to outline the sta..'1dards by which he is choosing a vice presio.ent,
the president said:

tli~aturally, I

"lho vTould be a good presid.ent.

think you haire to take into cO{l;;:;idera-tion

And tr.ere I s a oroao.er pa:'ame-!.;e:;:' after that.
"

I'don't wa..'1t to go beyond tnat."

li'ord asked. the pool how they liked. taeir quarters on Ai:::o i!'orce. One.

pool responded. by asking the president how he liked his \lua.r~ers •
" A little :i:l~ better than that 131. 11 ~ .A.c..c..Bd Hartmann:

(more)

Said

'';''.f!8
~i-'O::-d.:

......~e h<.l.ve to get used.

'"•

l

tar-Horst provided some statistics on d.raft C.OCigSl'S o.nci.. c..esert.8:'s that tne

president is concerned about.

As of January

1, 1914,

said terHorst, QUOtL1G

Department of Defense figures, there ...ere:

~9,500

l --

--'

draft evaders and deserters

Of that total,

1,9 00 ,are

convicted as selective service violatorsj

8,200 are in process , either under prosecution or investigation; 4,400 L:.rc
fUtS i tives (of these, 3,000 are believed to be in Canada; 500 E:-re else',;i'lere
",draft e-;;;ad.erz ,)
overseas; and 900, whereabouts unknown). The total in the--~/--,;;,"":- category
/' ",

is 20,500. In addition, there are 29,000 rnilitary deserters Q.~ largew
I ,terHorst said the follot.rin~ message iias ser>t by tne Presiilent cI).I'oute to
Ghi:cu8cj--eO Xrin~ Ann Dav5.pP-, 20, - and son JO!h~, 16, children of th9 2.1?tYl Tf. S.
Ambasf;a.dor to Cyprus, Roger ~avies:
t
lIi.~rs. Ford and, all our family join wi th ~e in sendL.'lg you both our c.eepest
l~_____

'

.

sympathy on this tragic day.

lie realize

t:r~e

depth of you=- 10s3 and grief.

know that you are in our thoughts and prayers.
whose performance was
LThe

Pre~:i.d€'nt

~a

was a-fine officer

COWl try.

II

a,l!'lo ,sent a telegram to the alTiOasBad.or's mother,

1059

L. Davies,

~i'0I'd:

joins 'Hith me in sending you our

life

fat~er

G1'eat credit to you anr'! to his

•T0~y)

~day.

Your

Skyline drive, Placer-ville, Cal.
dee~est

;":::;::';~,l,'it'q •

'i!he ~essi3.ge:' "i-irs.

s;,{mpathy on this sad

~d.

1;r::"Zic

Your son was a great credit to you, to his family and. to his c:JUntry.

~fill
,

,greatly miss hir:l. "
-~

f.-~--;'~..2~~.:,,: ~.....~~

He lAn r}hc r-. as , WI
1''ra.'1. L?~Tin, 12'
non ?ierpoint, CnS
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